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IRONDEQUOIT Rotary has sold
more than 1,400 tickets to the
Rochester Press-Radio Club's
Kodak Celebrity Golf Classic
according to WHEC-TV's Eddie
Allen.
The Rotary Clubs rSf Monroe
« County have lots more tickets to
be sold. They will get a percentage of the proceeds to help
support Camp Hakamo, their
summer camp for handicapped
children.
Rotary, which

in the

past

depended upon income from its
one day gasoline sales, is banking
on the Classic t o equal or better
the proceeds from the gas days
which were eliminated this year
because of the gasoline shortage.
For early arrivals at the Classic
(Saturday, Oct. 6, at Oak Hill)
there is parking at Nazareth
College. St> John Fisher is not
available because the, Cards'
gridders are home that afternoon.
Jerry Flynn reported t h e
classic's souvenir program closed
with a profit of $9,000 for the PR
Oub's local charities, some few
thousands more than last
February's Lincoln-Mercury Pro
Athlete of the Year dinner
roduced. And the tournament
as yet to be held.
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WHEC-TV' Chuck Stvens said it
was an absolute oversight that
the Classic date conflicts with
Vorn Kippur, the Jewish holiday,
eliminating- PR Club members
and golf participants of the
Jewish faith from attending.

Fame dinner, which turned out to
be a political fund raiser for
Rochestertity Council candidate
Ben Daly, resulted in the election
of Don Holleder, Johnny AntoneHi and Joanne Kaiser to the
group.
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The daily newspapers helped
candidate Daly's cause by
running ballots, which proves
even newspapers, good ones, get
fooled once in a while.
FOOTNOTES -

ex-Mcquaid

Nick Combs,

athlete, graduated

from West Point in June. He
reports to Fort Sill, Okla., until
November when his first permanent assignment becomes Fort
Carson, Colo.
Steve Quinri, ex-Aquinas, is
new head basketball coach at
Marshall High. He succeeds Spike
Conley (son-in-law of former
Marshall athletic director Ben
Daly) who was named head cage
coach at Webster's Schroeder
High.
Chris Horton, ex-McQuaid, who
broke all the local track records
last spring, was named to the
1973 New York State Scholastic
Track All-Star second team. He
owns-the third fastest mile time
(4:09) ever run in thestate. He's
now a freshman at Brandeis.
That tennis match between the
sportswriter and Patty Schoolman
of Fairport was unbearable. The
worst testimonies to that effect
came from members of the
writer's daily sports fraternity**

Classic Benefit
Gary Smith, president of t h e Rochester Press-Radio Club reminds Sister Seraphine,
principal of t h e S c h o o l of t h e Holy Childhood and Mary Weaver of Hilton] that t h e
Kodak Celebrity Golf Classic slated O c t . 6 at Oak Hill Country Club, will feature
t o p performers ifrom the world of entertainment a n d sports plus area professionals
and amateurs. Proceeds will g o t o t h e Al Sigl Center, t h e C o n v a l e s c e n t Hospital for
Children and the S c h o o l of t h e Holy Childhood.

Holy Childhood Sunday Masses
Special liturgies for trie handicapped are held nearly every
Sunday at Holy Childhood
Chapel, 1150 Buffalo Rd.

June. Dates when no Masses are
scheduled are Oct. 7 and 21, Nov.

25, Dec. 30, Jan. 13, Feb 4 17 and
24, April 14 and May 26.
«

Father William Frankhauser,
chaplain, announced, this week
that Mass would be celebrated at
10:30 a.m. on 31 of the 40 Sundays between now and the end of

"We didn't reject our Jewish
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friends despite what a sports
columnist said. This was t h e only
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date we-could get this. year. Next
year it won't happen," Stevens
said.
PR Club president Gary Smith
of - WROC-TV
reminded
prospective golfers that $200 of
the ,$250 entry fee is tax
deductible because the $200 goes
directly to PR charities. The rest
pays for dinners, refreshments,
and prizes.
The other PR Club charities
include the Al Sigl Center the
School of the'Holy Childhood
and the Convalescent Hospital
for Children.

George Beahon J
No animal in history has
achieve the fame of Secretariat,
the 3-yearold who will be retired
from competition in another
month to make love, not war, at
$80,000 per engagement. •
"When "Super Red" broke a
world's record in running past
older horses — which is almost
similar to* a high school senior
beating a college age rival — he
eliminated .the last of the few
Doubting Toms.
i

THE FIRST Annual Rochester
High School Athlete's Hall of

Lectures Sot
At Nazareth
"Bergman's ~ 'Cries

Unreal

famous

ones - like

Duck a n d Bugs Bunny.

and

'Tango in Paris'" is the first of
three lectures t o b e presented this

fall by the philosophy faculty of
Nazareth College of Rochester.
Bergman/Bertolucci

lecture will b e given a t 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3, by Helene
Dwyer, Nazareth
assistant
professor of philosophy. It will
cover the esthetics and interpersonal relations presented in

Bergman's latest film starring Llv
Ullman and "Last Tango" starring
Marlon Brando.
T h e second program in

but

Dumbo, Mickey Mouse, Donald

-Whispers' and' Bertolucci's 'Last

The

His popularity is reflected in
the fact that he now is commercialized to the same extent as
some other, famous animals.

the

series*, to be presented at 6:15
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, by Dr. Jane
Koenen^professor and chairman
of philosophy, will be a
discussion of "Education That
Frees; A Liberal Arts College."
Dr. John Claude Curtin,
assistant professor of philosophy,
will present the last program in
t h e series, "The Way of
Philosophy: Philosopher . as
Midwife" at 6:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 13.
All three lectures are open to
the public without charge and

each will be presented in
" Nazareth's Arts Center, Room 14.

animals who ate at training tables
during football
pre-season
complained about t h e beef
shortage. There'were days when
they did not get baby sirloins with
their breakfast eggs,, and days
when they did not always pounce
on 16-ounce New York strips for
.dinner. One nutritional .expert
advised several National Football
League camp managers that beef
wasn't all that important. He
reported that macaroni and
cheese, fish, chicken and Turkey.
could serve just well. In fact, he
reported, some of those dishes
provide more energy, and in the
case of a pre-gaftie meal, would
digest easier. . . One Constant
Reader wants t o know why this

corner did not pick favorites
Pittsburgh and Miami

He has his own agent; t o o , an

in their

expensive type from the William
Morris Agency.

respectlye divisions? The thinking
(?) is that no matter how good the

There already is a gold-trimmed

had a soft-touch $ch#l£. Thaft's

mug, which has a likeness of t h e

big horse on one side, his Triple

Crown records on the other.
Although "professional horsemen
will tell you that his victory over
the better older horses in that
recent Marlboro Cup was a
greater achievement than any of
his Triple Crown wins.
So now if you're hooked on

Secretariat the market soon will
offer you a flock of items
Calculated t o

memorialize

his

Has the LARGEST INVENTORY

of Brand New

74
• GRAND PMXs
• CATAUNA*
• LEMANS

• GRAMVILLE*
• GRAND AMs

• BONNEVILLE*
LUXURY LEMANS

• RREHRDs

• VENTURAS

Soe thorn Hlow! Order You* Today!
ALL 741 SOLD AT A GUARANTEED PRICE!

Dolphins w e r e fast season, they
changed

drastically! this

time

around/ and Pittsburgh, improved
as it seems to b e , has the next
toughest schedule in the:NFL. . .
When you take into consideration
the

losses

to

the

state

in

pari mutuel taxes at the tracks
because o f decreased, attendance
and-betting, OTB in New York
City may be, a [loser even now.
And there's something else the

A
M

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES
A
FOR FREIGHT OR PREPARATION K

0TB shills aren't talking about.

Tha<s a pair of lawsuits filed by.
racing. Things like gold, silver ahd_ harness tracks Yonkers and
medals and
ingots
Roosevelt, against OTB, for a total
photographs and lithographs, a o f - $ 4 5 million . ' . i Next t i m e
picture book and a biography.

«• i.

bronze

s ^ e r M hassle vou about the

Since Mrs. Penny Tweedy is a
very high-class owner, . and
,becauseWilliam Morris Agency is
also known for quality, one .
suggestion
for
marketing;
Secretariat was rejected.

"actiorHpacked" pro' .game' as
compared to college football,
offer him for her?) this squelcher:,
The. Oklahoma Sooners last
season ran Off more iilays in their
regular. 11-game schedule than
ANY
of t h e W L teams did in their
An outfit in the Midwest made
. .
an offer to buy and market some 14-game league sclfedules
And thjs one is qediterj-to a
super fertilizer.
player on a Little. League team
HQPSCQTGHING THE^SPORTS being conducted on ia tour of an
BEAT - . •_ Many of the king-sized' FBI office. The kids [were shown
photos pf^Uie l O most ;warited.

criminals in the United States,;
'•^M^f'^^i^Cv^Miff^.
''didn't
keep/tnose guys when.they

Mi pi#r$f!

SCUTTI
PONTIAC/DATSUN !
Why Not You!
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